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THIS QUEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

HIGH . GRADE. . WASHABLE . NECKWEAR $
j AND JAPANESE SILKS.

. ;g
Tlie Newest, Latest and Nobbiest at Marked Down Prices 'Jf--

3 - For - 25 - Cents.
erAT

7y 1 ip-Tn-n- ATr hat qtopi: 'a
?i

1B EAST CENTRE STREET.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods .which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
. on Hand.

.Hi (Ferguson House Block.)
W. Q.

Thomas

PICKLES.OLIVES,

-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $22.52- -

Baby Coaches
Factory Prices Stock.

THE"

A

in the

DUSTO'S
BARBER

QhpnoTirinaTi Pa

DECORATING!

JZ3 South Jardln St.,
ShenandoeVi, Pa.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

HERRING,

Latest Styles and Materials from 50
Cents to $1.50.

Remnants of Carpets suitable for Rugs and Lounge
covers, &c, at special prices, make room for fall stock.

I .1 DDmCT'Q North Main St.,
W- - V--- I I VIWl
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THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u- p point of elevationnot easily rcachcd,.but : : : :

olumbia Keer !

THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER
Is up and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

TP--

H. Snyder,

Reduce

SHOP.

there,

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON.

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,
Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE.
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese,

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLED ONIONS,
MIXED. PICKLES,

CHOW CHOW,
SPICED OYSTERS,

GERKINS, SALMON.

County.

SARDINES

KIPPERED
BONELESS HERRING.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plain and in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'3.

- BOARD ORGANIZES.

Milking rrovmrutlim tor tlio llxniiilnnllnn
of Mliieift.

The members of tlio Mine Examining
Ilonruln this district met hi UieoUlroof M. M.
Burke, Bjq., In the Kgan building, latt even-
ing fur the purpose of effect lug a permanent
organisation ami vo acquaint tliemnelvea
with the provisions of the new law governing
examination of minors. Mine Inspector
Stein was r resent nuil nflereil a number of
suggestions to tlio Hoard, nud ezplnlned some
provisions of the new law.

An organization was effected hy tho elec-
tion of David Williams, of Wm. l'enn, as
president and John H. lteese, of town, secre
tary. These two olllcors will prepare certain
questions, to be nnaworeil by applicants mak
Ing application for certificates, in compliance
with tlio recently enacted law. No cor till
oates will be Issued, however, until the board
Is thoroughly organized and lu proper work
ing order.

Another meeting will bo held on Saturday
evening, when a full attendance of the mem
bora Is desired.

Tho members of tho board are: John
McCutcheon, William b'eagor aud John II.
Iteesc, of town : David Williams, of Win
Penn ; Martin llnrko, of Brownsville; .Tames
Clifford. James Harper and William II. Paul.
of Jfahanoy City, aud another from Gllher--
ton.

Tho law allows the members $3.00 a day
compensation, tor eaon day actually engaged
to bo paid from tho funds in their hands
The number of certificates issued will hardly
be sufficient to meet the oxneuses of the
board. Tho law should, in the opinion of
many, have mauo other provisions for their
compensation.

KILLED LAST EVENING.

A Miner Meets Instant Death nt 1'ncker
No. 6 Colliery. -

The first fatal accidont at Packer No. 5 col-
liery, since it resumed operations after an
idleness nf Enrnn month, fa tlmt wl.lnl.
suited ill the death of Michael Grady, shortly
after six o'clock last evening. Grady was
wonting in a gangway ana had prepared to
Are a shot. Ho placed tlio squib in the hole
and toro off the end, shortcniue the squib to
some extent, iiio signal was given to ft round
the match wnq nmiltrul nml a fltuiliafrrA
suited before Grady had time to seek a plate
oi soiety. u no explosion blew the Bide of his
head oft", and his body was terribly mangled
and blown a distance of four timbers. Death
Was almost InRfiUlt-Htnntl-

The unfortunate man was n resident of
Jtannahaunni'k. .ilmnt. 45 vnnra TIa t

survived by a wife and seven children.

Duelling For Ilcnt.
Bear of Head aud Martin's cafo, (Mlchaol

Peters' old stand) on North Maiu street. Has
0 rooms. Apply to Ifoad i Martin. tf

Seventh Anniversary.
The members of Juniata Council No. 31,

Daughters of Pocahontas, celebrated their
seventh anniversary last evening in their
wigwam In the Kgan building. Two pale
faces were initiated into tho mysteries of the
tribe by the degree team of
Council No. 39, of Pottsvilie, consisting of
uio following : I'ocahoqtns, Mrs. Clara Zoh ;
Wenonah, Mrs. Emma it. Blank; Prophctors,
Mrs. Anuetta Hocpstino; Powhatan, Mr.
Cjcorgo W. Blank; 1st Scout, Mr. Georgo W.
Uoodj Bud Scouf, Mrs. Clara Lugan; 1st
Uunner, Mrs. Carrio Danbert; J2nd Jtunnor,
Mrs. Eliza Davis; 1st Councillor, Mrs. Mary
Algal; 2nd Councillor, Mrs. Harriet Madora;
1st Warrior, Mrs. Louisa Smith; Suit Warrior,
Mrs. Annio Williams; 3rd Warrior, Mrs. Eva
Ilnmmoll; 4th Warrior, Mrs. Kato Duoy;
Tropcrty Man, Mr. Thomas A. Daubers. Miss
Lizirto Uellls, of town, and Mrs. Eva Hum-mol- l,

of Pottsvillc, wore tho orgauists.
woro served and instrumental and

vocal music added much to tho enjoyment of
the evening.

Miners' Hospital Concert.
Tho program rendered at tho Minors'

hospital, at Fountain Spripgs, last evening
by Prof. Jones' orchestra, was highly ap-
preciated by the inmates of that institution,
for whoso benefit it whs given. Tho Schuyl-
kill Tracliou Company furnished a special
car for the orchestra. Tlio concert was
arranged by Prof. Jonos and Superintendent
Blddlo. The following is tho program
rendered: Open march, "Happy days lu
Dixie," orchestra ; overture "Goldon
Chimes," orchestra ; song, "Junita," Chair-
man Beoso ; fantaria, "My Old Kentucky
Home," orchestra; vocal solo, "A Soldier
Tjred of War Alarms," Miss Cathcrluo
Mooro ; marph, "Uncle Ycko," orchestra ;

romauco, trombone splo, Louie Stock j violin
solo, "Holy City," Catharine Mooro; selec-
tion, "On Broadway," orchestra j violin solo,
"Tho Old Folks at Home," Prof. Jones;
closing march, "Amorioan Bepuhllc," or-
chestra. John and Harry Schoppa and Owen
C. Thomas, of towu, were mombors of tho
orchestra.

The McOuIre Ullllculty.
Mrs. Bridget McGulro called at the Heb-al- d

ofllco to-d- and said that she desired to
make a statement In reference to tho trouble
that took place at Glover's Hill Tuesday
afternoon, as follows : Martin McGuiro was
tho aggressor, aud tho evening before ho was
told to leave the premises. Tlio noxt day he
left his work and came back and approaching
Thomas McGuiro Jr., attacked him with
a rock, striking him in tbo face ; subsequently
lie attacked the daughter in an Insulting
mnnuer whllo passlug and inflicted a wound
on her arm, and that she retaliated as a
matter of selfdefenso. She insists that all
the trouble was caused by Martin McGuiro.

Casoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Hucoeeda President Walter.
Irving A. Stearns, su perl n tended t of the

Susquehanna Coal Company, has accepted
the presidency of the Delaware, Susque-
hanna & Schuylkill Ballroad, made vacant
by the election cf Albert Walter to the presi-
dency of the Lehigh Valley Ilallroad.

Hotter Worlilng Time.
Orders wore issued from tho central ofllco

of the Lehigh Valley Coal Cointuy at Lost
Creek this mornlug that all collieries be kept
in operation overy day for tho balance of
July. Tho P. & II. C. & I. Co. also issued
orders to have all collieries work
Orders were iwued in the beginning of the
week to suspend

Notice to Ilullilers,
Notice Is hereby given to all builders and

eontmctors and parties having buildings
under way, that they are required to secure
a permit from Water Superiuteudent Stout
for use of water. Any onp found using
water without suoh permit will be dealt with
according to the borough ordinance.

A. D Uahlk.
Chairman Water Committee.

"After suffering from dyspepsia for three
years, I decided to try Burdock Blood Bitters.
Two bottle eured roe entirely," Mrs, a. 0.
TuLerg, Oneida County, New York.

TEMPOS
ELECTED I

At '.he Meetliifr of the School Board
Last Bvaln't.

ALL THE OLD CORPS

The Session Was a Very Harmonious One.
Many Changes and Promotions Were

Made James Lewis-Vote- d an
Increased Salary.

The recular niAAtlnv nf Qt.ni- - r iib uvuuvi jivniu
was held in the Directors' room, In the West
siree. uuuuing, last evening. It was a rather
tame aflalr, many expecting a breeiy time, as
It was hinted that oleotlnn f tanM.-- M f.tho ensuing term would take pise, a number
' "Hum iiau ueen siateu to lw ousted. Those

In attendance wore : Directors Baugii, Dove,
Ulggins, Edwards, Kciper, James, Sullivan,
Brltt, Connors, OoughUu, Bresliu, Devltt,
Price, Trezlse. aud Hanna. Tronni. rutin
James Smith and Solicitor It. M. Burke, were
also present.

Promptly nt 7:30 o'clock the meeting was
called to order by President Davit. A num- -
ber of cominllnlentinna wam wmwI fl.n
Secretary, ono being from Sainuol TlionmB,
HiiKiuB lor reinstatement as Janitor in the
High school buildlne. It warn .lnranlB an.
cepted and placed on file.

A second communication was read from
Prof. J. C. Conner. rfnn,.f Inw n ,.r
absenco from July 31 to August 0. Tho re
quest was granted.

The Tenort of tenrlierd nml eAlarlna ...!
supplies aud toxt books commlttsea woro
rouu nuu accepted.

Sullivan, of tho buildln? mill MTVttra fnm- -
mltteo, recommended that a number of im- -
pravcnicnts ue mane and a reuse erected nt
the now Wllltn street anltAnl 1.. 11.11. .

Hero a slieht discussion nma. wliiir linn fn
advortlso for bids or not. It was decided
tO let tllO illinrOVOinellta an nt, nrifl.,.,.,
advertising.

Tile reimrt nn InnfliAra anfl .l.u ..

lengthy one. Tho communication read thus:
1. l hat tlio school term be fixed at ton

months, session tn liegln on August ggrd.
2.... 'Hint llin... oilarlAy..... ...,.P !. iMwon ivnmill

..
the snmo us last year, witli tho e jceptiun ofthat of Jamos Lewis, asking for au increaso
frntll Pdfi In S7fl fiai nimttli 'Pl.A t r

salary to n main at flin, tho assistant ?tiO,
uuu tiiu Dveuiui UW11IUI11 JtU.

3. That the Board close ono second grado
and two first grado primary schools, and
establish nun Kernml trmilA ntt.l ......

Lgrammar school for tho 11 class from each
frmiln thn OillltA in Mnl. n n
grammar school, and also ono fourth and ono
tmiu gruuu primary school

1. That tho entire rorpg or old toaohcrs ho

5. Since all tho old teachers luyvo applied
for wn r,riiitni,n,iii n.ot ii..... i.n

The commltteo also rccoijftnendh tho fol-
lowing promotions and transfers: Iilchard A.

"u iiroinuieu 10 assumo charge or thointcttnetlllltA pmmnmr solirx.1 . 1toa lll-.- T

Finncrty to the now fourth grado
grammar school; Miss Julia Miles to
the now third crude nrtmnrv u.'lmAl .

Si Allllln T. HltAAllW In l.n l.l.ul
primary school in tho Union street building,
vacated by Miss Finncrtj ; Miss Mary u

to tlio second grade primary scliool,
J J"1!M uio onopiiy: jijiss Nolllo
L. O Ham to tho Coal street scliool, vacated

J no following changes in tho Lloyd street
bulhlillir wnm reeninmnm!,..! . Tl.,.f ,1... ...xn.
grammar school bo phiml in room 12; that
mo itisv biiiwu Kumiiimr no pmcon in room
10: tho fourth grade nrimary in room 8: tlio
thinl irniiln nrlnmrv In . t.A
grade primary in room 3 ; Miss Nora Graham
be transferred to tho school in tlio Union
street building, vacated by Miss Monaglmn.

That tbo following change bo made in theCentre Rtrent liiillilttm, Tim tl. r.....i.
grade primary scliool be placed in that Imlld- -

. . .tn In,,. 4 tl.l 11. - il I. 1ug, .uum , ; umi, mo mint graue primary
bo placed in room S; tho second grado
primary in room 3 j and thqt Miss Donahuo
tin tmn&reri.pil tn tltn cyl.nAl 1.. i.n T 1 1..

street building, vacateil by Miss Julia Miles.
i,iiu nun num Kniuc primary no

placed in tho West street buildiug in room

Tho noxt and most imnnrtunt ton tli n
of sixty teachers for the ensuing

term, application being mado by tho entire
forco of last year. Thero woro also 23 new
applicants, whoso names woro withhold, on
account of there being no vacancies and no
additional appointments necossitry. Tlio
balloting was of a vory harmonious natnro.
All tbo old teachers woro ijiianimouily
elected.

It was dccldml to lmlil n ,iAAtln 11.1.

evening In tho Directors' room to adopt tlio
HOW IBXC DOOKS.

Secretary Ilamia rnnnrtA tlmt 1.a l.,l.
account at tho Hferelmnta' l.nnl- - .n nv
hausted, and that tho account at the First
National bank was running vory low. Ho
also stated that he had written to the firms
who had furnished supplies asking thorn for
a credit of 30, 00 or 00 days. The finance
committee was intfrupfed. to consult tho Tax"
Bccelvor and urirs him tn niln unni tt,n,,
and dollars, as tho stato appropriation would
nut oo received ior some time yet. The
meeting was then adjourned.

Upon tho solicitation nf Vrnf fw,n d,
entiro board, newspaper representatives,
nuiiiii uiuit r anu me solicitor proceeiloit to
Little's ice cream parlors to enjoy the Super-
intendent's hospitality. A vote of thanks
was tendered tho Professor for his generosity

At Kepcliliiskl' Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot luneh morning.

Cohhley Dies.
Samuel Cobbley, Jr., died at the home af

Jils parents In Mahanoy Plane last evening.
ueoeased was aged about 31 years aud was
well known. Death was caused from anneu- -
dieitis, from which he had been a sufferer
for feme time. His death Is mourned hv his
aged parents, three brothers aud two stater.

Nelswemler'a, Cor. Muln unit Coal tits.
Oyster soup, free,
Hot luuoh morning.
Msals served at all hours.

I'ulntlug the Polls.
Tho Incandescent electric Unlit coninsnv

havo been engaged Ju painting their poles
throughout the towu, and have set an
example that the other oowpanlea might
follow with credit to thenMslva aud profit
to me uoiougu in oompimuoe with the law.

Smith Uellls lUi.tunrnnt.
Open all night, uasenteut TiUnau building.
Puree of pea
Hot lunch morning.

llullillng Operation.
D. R. Lewis Is engaged lu building a two-stor- y

dwelling, lu the rear of Tom Lee's
saloon, on North White street. Mr. Lee will
also have a two-stor- y addition to his premises

rm.j y1

TARIFr VOTE

llollciI'Tlinl SPtintoii AVtll No T.oiifrer
Dulny tlio SloiiKttro.

WoBhlnirton, July M. The senate
ooncluded the formal readlrtfr nf the
tariff conference report yesterday. The
debate Wan spiritless In the main.
Hiarly In the day Mr. Jones, of Arkan-
sas, made a conteet against the con-
ference commltttee on the ground that
It had exceeded lta authority In so
amending; the paragraph relating to
printing patter as to place a retaliatory
duty against the countries paying an
export bounty on wood pulp. His point
of order was debated at much length,
and finally overruled by Vice President
Ilobart. Tlile removed the only ob-
stacle thus far encountered by the re-
port. The reciprocity amendment and
the abandonment of the stamp tax
on bonds and stocks developed much
criticism.

When the senate adjourned the un-
derstanding was general that the final
vote would be taken on the conference
report on the tarllt bill not later than
tomorrow, but there was no formal
agreement to this effect. Both Sena-
tors Jones and White, who have been
leading the opposition to the bill on
behalf of the Democrats, expressed
the opinion that the vote would not
be postponed beyond this time. Sena-
tor Allison also stated that, while he
still oonaidered a vote possible today,
he felt very confident that It would not
be postponed beyond tomorrow. In
the event of a vote on the tariff to-
morrow, final adjournment Is generally
predicted for Saturday.

fiovornoi' Ilnntlnsrs Voto Ax,
Harrlsburg, July 22. Tho Kunkel

pharmacy bill was one of the six meas-
ures which yesterday fell under the
veto ax of Governor Hastings. The bill
wnB a supplement to the pharmacy act
of May 24, 1887, to further regulate the
practice of pharmacy. The governor's
objection to the bill Is that it places an
unnecessary restraint upon the drug
trade. Other bills vetded were: Sup-
plement to the Fllnn road bill of 1805,
to allow the construction of bicycle
paths In Allegheny county; providing
for the appointment of local managers
of farmers' institutions and further de--
fining the duties of the superintendent
of Institutes; relating to oounty and
township bridges; regulating and es-
tablishing fees to be charged by con-
stables; regulating the construction of
buildings In cltlesfof the first class.

Kimilrlck Jlotlse Free Lunch,
Boston Iiukml Itanna nml nftrl-- will. 1...

I 1

served, frco, to all patrons
On Saturday, evening wo will servo gonuine

snapper soup as frco lunch,
Kepiilillcnn District Convention

BonuYLKiM. co. hepudlican 30M., 1
SU MIUTII CKNTKE rr.EKT,

POTTRVII.T.l.'.. 1A .tin v lof'..!. M,0V,AUU,.J
Notice In hnreliv nivnn Mint tlin l?n.,l.1lnn..

Legislative Convention held last year In tho
First District of Schuylkill county will bo
reconvened on Saturday, August 7th. noxt, at
ten (101 O'ltlnftlc II. til., fn ll.n nlnnllnn ..f
two (2) delegates and alternates to tho noxt
liepublictrWJtato Convention, and will bo
I. ..1.1 -- A tr .... .
uuiu at juniors nan, in mo borough or
Slahauoy City,

TIlC Convention will 1n rnlln1 li. nnlr l.n
the person who was elected chairman or in
his absenco by somcono who will bo
designated by the County Chairman, where-
upon tho convention shall elect a chairman.
Doicgatog or their alternates elected to this
convention shall millcervn r., ,,--

thempolvmi
By order of tho cxecutivo commltteo.

S. B. Edwards,
Chairman.

Just try a 10c box of Casoarets, the finest
liver and bowol regulator over made

Oo I.nok at Them.
TliA nlwttnn r.f tit Mai-aIa- a lnn ,t.A 1..1." " w - u. .,IU ui.jviUfl 1UI lllli.wliinnr nf lit.wln at ll.n at.nnn..

doah drug store are on oxhibltion in tho show
window. They wero placed their tills morn- -

imr IllHl !tm Attnaetlnf, na tvt.ln ...nun nln..
tion as tho bulletin board which is eagerly
waicnou uy wo contestnuts and their ad-

mirers.

Kotlce.
All parties who received tickets to disooso

of for the benefit of John Hall are urgently
requested to tucot tho committee at tho P. M.
church this (Thursday) evening at 7:30
o'clock to mako returns.

Wm. E. Phillips, Chairman.
Directors Klicteil,

Tlio annual olection of directors of the
Miners', Mechanics' and Laborers' Buildiug
and Loan Association was held in tho rooms
of the association in tho Beddall building
last oveuiug. Tho three vacancies woro filled
by Messrs. Christ. Schmidt, David Morgan
and T. M. Scanlan. Max Schmidt was suc-
ceeded as director by Christ. Schmidt. Tho
organization and election 'of oQlcers will be
held next Monday evening.

Mlckert's Cufe.
Our free luneh will be a special

oue. Fish cakes mornlug.

The I'Mtabllrg ltlots.
Twenty years ago y Co. II, 7th Itegt.,

N. G. P., of town, was mustered Into service
to proceed to Pittsburg and aid in rwtoring
peace at the great railroad strike which was
prevalent iu that city at that time. Tho
company left town Sunday afternoon, July
22, 1877, wi'.li ((8 men under comma ud of
Cant. Georgo W. Johnson, of Lost Creek.

Kvangelloal Plonlo.
July 23rd, the United Evan-

gelical Sunday school will hold lta annual
picnic at Lakeside. The train will leave the
Beading station at 8 o'clock.- - A large crowd
will accompany them.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavenlncr itreimtli
and lienltlifulneaH. Amnireg tlio fowl airnhwtalum and all forms ot adulteration common to
inn vujJ urauus.

BOYAI. BAHIKO POWDBB OO. HBW TOUK

READY FOR

THE IfMADERS

Impending Trouble at the Allison Mines,
Nenr Canonsburp.

THE SHERIFF IS PREPARED !

To Quell Any Attempts at Violence on the
Part of Strikers Who Propose to

March on the Mlncs-- To

Arrest Intlmidators.

Pittsburg, July 12. Trouble, and
much of It, seems to be In store at the
Allison mine, three miles west of g.

The men want to go to work,
but are afraid. They fear another In-
vasion of the strikers, and do not want
to be targets for a mob that Is liable
at any momejit to lose control of Itself.
Last night everything was quiet about
the mines, and the citizens of Canons-bur- g

were awaiting the arrival of the
invaders. It was the Intention of the
strikers to begin their march to Can-onsbu- rg

last night, but a telegram
from Brldgevllle announces that, ow-
ing to the heavy rain. It was decided
to postpone the tramp until today.

The men are fully determined to
carry out their threap pf malting the
march. They expect to start with 600
men and be reinforced with about the
same number from Brldgevllle and
Tom's Itun. The men will start with
several days' rations, and expect to be
in shape to watch tho offending mines
for several days. Yesterday a num-
ber of men going to the Allison mine
wore stopped by the committee ot
strikers. Many of them did not go to
work. J. II. V. Cook said that the
names of the strikers would be pro-
cured and they would atl be arrested
for Intimidating the employes.

Sheriff Vernor Clark, of Washington
county, is fully prepared for any army
of marching strikers that may invade
his domain. It fs not trpnerntlv
that at 6 o'clock Tuesday night he had
nearly 300 deputies sworn In, who are
available at any time. From the most
reliable Information it was learned thatthey are all ready, with the requisite
number of firearms, and are prepared
to do business. The sheriff in on the
ground in person, and If there Is a false
movement made on tho-par- t of any of
the strikers drastic measures will be
rosorted to.

The miners who want to go to work
are strloken with fear, and anticipate
trouble. Tho Allison mine had 40 men
at work until noon yesterday, when
tho plant was shut down, apparently
in anticipation of trouble. During tho
afternoon a committee from the Enter-
prise mine, three miles up the road,
paid them a visit. The committee
wanted to find out the status ot the
stluation. They decided that tho En-
terprise would not work under the
present surroundings.

At the Boone mine a game ot peek-a-bo- o
Is in progress. Tho men want to

worn as long as there are no strikers
In sight. Manager Hitchman, of the
mine, said that he would not make an
attempt to operate the plant as long as
there was any Indication of trouble.
He said he was prepared for any em-
ergency, and intimated that the trou-
ble would blow over In a tew days.

At a committee meeting at the min-
er's headquarters yesterday afternoon
the question was discussed how It
would be possible to march a body of
men tO StoD the mlnpR nf tha Maw Vnrlr
and Cleveland Gas Coal company from
working. Evarv tihano of tho mii.ient
was discussed, but no plan could be hit
upon, it was tlie general opinion that
the mines of this company are Impreg-
nable to attack, because of their ctm.
graphical position.

The exDected meetinrr nf tha linnwi
of arbitration did not tnltn nlnnn lnot
night, the western members not reach-
ing the city. Ab soon as they arrive
arrangements will be made for a gen-
eral meeting of operators.

uno situation nmong the strikers In
this dlstrlot is praotlcally unohanged.
The suspension is complete with the
excontlnn nf T5 Armttt'a mlnno nv.,1
though considerable destitution and
sunenng is reported among the strik-
ers and their families, the determina-
tion to fieht It out la flnnnmntlv na
strong as on the first day of the Btrlke.

tiugeno v. uebs addreBBed 100 miners
at Watson, W. Va., last evening, 300
of the men marching there from

a distance of four miles. In
his speech he took pains to denounce
the reports that he was discouraged.
The 100 men from New England that
attended expect to lose their Jobs, Sev-
eral of them were warned by one of
the superintendents not to attend, butthey would rather lose their Jobs, they
say, than be the slaves of the operators.
Debs' speech was a socialistic one, and
his utonla was described tn (tin ItlBn
completely. Debs when seen afterward
uouuunceu me refusal or the mayor
of Pocohontas to let Sovereign speak.
He said; "If it la true, we are no bet-
ter in the United States than in Itussla.
Free speech la denied in West Vir-
ginia: so it is In Russia. It ah
desperation on the part of the oper.
".tors, ivs like other schemes of tho
money nower. The end t near it io
cupidity, and cupidity commits suicide.
They can fore us down now, but It
p ii uuiiiiiiuis a siream. xou can

build the dam hlsrher and lilshar l.i.t
finally the dam must break."
Nlnp Ilrowntxl Tliroimli a CnlllMlon.

Southampton. July a. X'l
bers of the crew of the Belgian steam
er concha were drowned In eonas-quen- oe

of the collision ot the vessel
named, on Monday, off the Iale of
Wlstht. with tha Ilrltfah iim at
Flllans. The Concha, which was from
Mediterranean ports and bound up the
ohannel, was sunk, while the St. Jul-
ians' bows went badly damaged.

Kotiee.
Tho members of Sheuandoah Valley

No. W8, 1. O. O. F., are urgently
requested to attend the meeting to be held
Thursday ereuing, July ajud, at T o'olock, as
distinguished visitors are ex --acted aud the
occasion will be otherwise interesting.

JONIfll Hikks,
8criU- -

Vim, vigor and victory are tha char-
acteristics of 1) Witt's Little tally Uiaen,
the famous little p411s for constipation, bil-
iousness aud all stomach aud liver troubles.
V. II. Hasjenbuch.

SK1RE
IE!

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

The BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Offica.

fertilizers.
Telephone to M, Ulrioli & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul It nway at short notice, free of
charge. 7.13., m

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
Lusgfo & Bahr, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
over br ok.

SALE OF

Millinery Goods !

Largest line of Trimmed Hals and Bonnets.

Nobby line of Children's Trimmed Hats.

Short Back Sailors, nil
Sailor lints, lOo. TriiumoJ Natlurs
15c., 20c, 2oo., 50o., 75o., $1 (Ml, $1 1.-

-,

lilaok Moiro Kibbon, 0 In. wide all
sllk,25o. Satin and Gros Grain Ribboni In. wide, lfio.; 5 in. wide, 25c 11 vardlaiTota Kibbon, nil widi- - widths, Otir
and 25c. por yard.

Infants Luce Caps reduced frumr0o down to 35c. Lace Ifat, 20c up
Mourning Veils, 1 yards lonr-- , withbonhr. &1 nn nnl unt-- ..1
(line, $1.75 and up. Mouminir Bon
notti, 1.00. HatH,$1.50andup. Heal
tinir Bwiioiius, 05c. and up. AU our
oilurinirH iihhww-"- ii to iimif

o OWE LOT OF- - o

CHILDREN'S SUMMER DRESSES !
At Cost to Close Out at Once.

ffiS. J. J. pltltY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Ton Co.

toe's the Combination

The door is open after the
bolt is pulled. Our doors are
wide open for business. No
bolt to be drawn. Our figures
and values will draw all who
heed them. A rare conibina
tion. The height of value and
depth of price, tower than ever
before. Our GROCERIES are
always fresh as we are contin
ually getting new goods.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

0 GLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $r.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

IO S. Jardln Straat.
WORTH IIS WEIGHT IH GOLD

Kirlin's...
3&Compound...

...Blackberry
...Cordial.

IT NEVER FAILS. - IT NEVER FAILS.

1'rloe 250 jwr Iloltle.

For sale only at..

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


